**Membership Survey, August Welcome Event, & WE Local Awards**

**SWE-KC FY20 Membership Survey**

The FY20 Membership Survey is now open. We want to know what you like and don’t like about SWE-KC so we can best meet your needs. What events are your favorites? What would you like to see more of? Let us know! You can find the survey at the link below. Please respond by **August 23rd**.

Survey Link: [https://airtable.com/shrz6300lkqUc4lzh](https://airtable.com/shrz6300lkqUc4lzh)

**August Welcome Picnic @ Antioch Park, 8/21**

As we start the new fiscal year, come meet the newest members of SWE! We'll play games, eat good food, and network! The event is open to SWE and non-SWE members alike, so bring along those new colleagues so that they feel the benefits of being a part of SWE-KC. Family members are also welcome to attend!

When: **August 21st, 5:30 pm**

Where: **Antioch Park, Shelter #1**

Sign up [here](#) for the potluck, or see the attached flyer for a handy QR code.

Click [here](#) to add to your calendar!

**Call for Award Nominees**

Do you know an outstanding SWE member or SWE supporter (hint: it might even be you!)? Don’t be shy, we want to know! **WE Local Award Nominations** are open **now through September 30th**. We know there are amazing women that are part of SWE-KC, in all stages of their career, and we want them to be recognized. We will help put the nomination packet together, we just need to know names. You can read more about the available awards [here](#). Please contact our Awards Chair, Maria Prieto ([4prietom@gmail.com](mailto:4prietom@gmail.com)) if you have anyone in mind, or fill out the form on our [website](http://wekc.org) (go to Contact Us > Recognitions).

**Recognitions**

We want to give a big shout out to the WE KC committee on a successful WE KC 2019! The committee members are: Sunita Lavin, Ragan Gum, Kristin Fritchman, Denise Karimi, Katie Lin, Jenny Lu, and Emma Schweiss. Well done!

Also, a huge thank you to Jane Knoche, one of our SWE Fellows, who donated a SWE membership for the WE KC raffle!
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